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Trrnrnrrrnrrnrrrregards reduction of rate on car load
shipments of fertilizer.M PARIS IN UPBOiB.OS vERE mm;

2.
Fascinating !

A Nice Lot of Small

Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
if the Tib Drives tieSo a Law CanilatB MIThrt

. The board of alderman are a&ked to
pass an ordinance requiring building
permits. ; None have ever been required
here. To appoint an Inspector for plumb-

ing is another thing that ought to be
done. v.

The State Board of Health is making
good progress with tne analysis of the
water supply' in the various towns and
cities in the 8tate.

Auditor Ayer baa ' again ' resumed

Preach WE
.

'
on EiamMon.

.c

Trial of Zola Proceeding Under Difcharge of the editorial department of
Butler's paper.

Mistake Can be Rectified. Butler's
' Plan Not Endorsed. The' Fish

Report Fop State. V. S.Conrt
Salts. Penslua Warrants,

Unclaimed.

Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 8.

ficulty. (Dreat Disorder In the
Court. Conflict Between

Citizens and Republican
;. tinard.

Special to Journal.

CALLED TO TIUE1

Fresh Elgin Butter.
Fancy Cream Cheese.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Small Breakfast Strips.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy.

Loose OatflakeB. ' .

Dried Apples and Peaches,

Fancy California Prunes and Apricots 10c per lb.

Heinz Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce.

Standard quality Table Peaches 10c per 3 lb can, and lots
of other good things to eat, which we cannot mention for

Paris, February, 9. Great disorder Itor ;

to Answer For He Lome's
was in the court room today during the
trial of M. Zola for charges against the
army officers and officials in the Dreyfus
affair, which resulted In the EsterhazyTEA GOWNS, feminine and dain--

State Superintendent of Public Educa-
tion is using every effort to have the
next annual meeting of the departments
of Superintendents of the National Edu-

cational associations meet in North Caro-

lina, Asheville is the place selected, and
the association will be invited to hold its

5 InsnltiniE Letter.
court martial.S ty, in cashmere and soft clinging fabrics

There has been rioting in the streets. I

The troops of the Republican Guard I

have found it necessary to protect from space at prices which defy competion.
next meeting there. This year it

Cabinet Meeting Takes It Up. The iiA the rioters with their byaonets, the Judge
Wf 11

I illof the assizes court. A own AT IJ Wholesale
ft Itetoil
Grocers,ii a ri vvThe lawyers became very vblciit and!

finally threatened the Judge on tiiel

Country Is Aroused. Our War

Vessels In Readiness. Our

Relations With Spain De-

nounced in Congress.
bench, and upon his being protected by I

the Guard, they struck the soldiers. 71 Broad Hi., IVEWgBERNE, X.Cfl
M. Zola has been In great danger, the I

meets in Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 22nd

and 24th.
There is quite a stir here over the fact

that Mr. JIcMuIlen of Perquimans
county, who was a candidate for license
before the Supreme Court was turned
down. It now comes to light that he
was asked only two questions, and those
lie answered without any hesitation. It
seems that the court made an error in

that it got the numbers of the young
men mixed, and granted Kceuse to one
who failed to answer the right per cent
of questions. Judges Furches and

crowds threatening him with violence!
JUUULUIJL2JUUUULJLand his sympathizers are in great peril I

from the mob filling the streets.
Editor Henri Rochefort is fined 5,000 FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

Special to Journal.
Washington, February 9 The crisis

resulting from the letter written by

Depuy de Lome, the Spanish Minister in

Washington, has become intense
The handwriting of the. now famous

letter is pronounced to be that of Minister

do Lome. In the letter, President
is denounced as a "low politician

who is weak and catering to the rabble,"

francs by the French Court with lmpris--

onmeot and it is also required that
Rochefort shall publish an apology for
insulting members of the French As- - RIVERSIDE,

With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

embly. '
Douglas acknowledge that the court
made the mistake. It is to be hoped that
(lie court does not consider itself so '

that the mistake will not be rem

The Cabinet today considered the mat--

are popular for home wear, and we have
many beautiful materials for your se-

lection. .

We arrt showing it stylish assortment of LADIES'
FLANNELETTE and all the lingerie so' necessary in every

Lady's Wardrobe.
TliesB wintry blast nod cold rains mafco extra precau-

tions necessary. Fortify against sleeplessnesa by buying a pair
of our "

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
10x4, 0001 VALUE,

Former lriev "Sow Itnlneed to
$3.50. $3.00.

Heavy Cut in all

Winter Underwear.
' March so trying to every one, has many aches

ant shivers in store for you. Kxttmino our stock and marvel at
the bargains wo olTer. i

N one should tempt Providenoo by risking wet

feet. We offer great values in our SHOE DEPARTMENT. .

. Quality, Prompt aud Courteous Service and Ex

tremely Low Prices are a winning team for
'

edied at once.

Sad to relate Governor Russell ex till,
Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
SyHtein

presses himself as seeing no improve-
ment in the Capitol square, since the re LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.

moval of the fence. It is unfortunate
Unit he did not wait until some improve
ments had been made and announced $5 CASH DOWN.

$1.00 A WEEK.

ter of the letter which is an attack upon

the American people by an acredited

agent of Spain. "

As a result of the deliberation Minister
Woodford at Madrid has been instructed

to demand an explanation from Spain.
Senator Piatt declared in a speech in

the Senate today that the United States
is in partnership with Spain to fasten
upon the Island of Cuba the debt result-

ing from the present war in which the
people are struggliug for freedom.

The Foreign Uelutions Committee re-

ports today against placing the recogni-

tion of Cuban belligerency in the

Consular bill.
A dispatch from Albany, New York,

says that resolutions are prepared de

grading and terracing cannot be done in BALANCElew weeks.

"The Progressive Farmer,"' the org.in Every man of moderate meanj, and everv man working on a salary.
of the Farmers Alliance, attacks Senator may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installments,

When the first payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to make
you a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book

Butler aa National Populist Chairman. FQ7DER
Absolutely Puro

It. says that Butler is building up the
ior weekly payments."Democratic party at the expense of

populism by advocating fusion that safer than n savings bank, and far moro prontablr.
When the lot is paid for, I will build vou a MC JERN COTTAGE.uninishedipopulism is the result of fric

tion from his policy. This paper' com nouncing Minister DcLomeJfor the letter New Berne Theatre !
mends him as a senator but not as leader attacking President McKtnley.

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. Payments
but little more than jou would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
12,000, will cost in monthly payments, 830, for 7 years, and the house
and lot is yon rs.

T I a II ll i . i At rn'. ft., t

for his party. The torpedo boat Cushing is ordered One Wetk, Commencing
to Havana to carry supplies and storesThe work of getting out the Belgium
to the battleship Maine now in the bar
bor there.

Block for street paving is progressing
rapidly. ,

aa . ii yon wnuir a smaller cotiage, say io cost i,uuu. llie mommy
lHOnCl2iy r"!CDV. I4 payments will be $15. At the end of 7 years you own a houso and lot in

; a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

XHE FA-VORITE- ! X011 8no' uct at nce. Size of lots 50 x 200 feet.All the United States war vessels inThe usual report of the labor commis
the Mediterranean have been ordered to x'uu iuiui iiittwuu, lilacs, etc., can ousioner will give the first statistics as to

the fishing industry In the State. There rendezvous at Lisbon, so as to be on the
I A. IH. BAKF.R. Airnl. WILLIAM DITIUN.outside in case of need as it might be 07 nireei.

difficult for them to pass through the
straits if war is declared.

were caught In the eastern waters during
1897, 143,326,000 fish, valued at 91,583.-00- 0;

78.000 bushels of clams, w6rth $22,-00-

38,000 terrapins and turtles, worth
$19,00i); shrimps and crabs, $8,000; oys

It is believed here that the outcome of
the DeLome letter will be the giving of
his passports to the Spanish minister, orters, valued at $160,000; caviare $5,000.

There were employed 12.000 and 8,800o
I EverylhiDg For Chaps. I

1 Frostilla, 1

I , Camphor Ice, I
1 Purfumed Vaseline, 1

at least to a demand for his recall.

Daaaer la lb,rt.
Special to Journal.

vessels and boats; 124,000 gill nets were

used.warn o
D There has been found one man in the New York, February 9 A great fog

has prevailed in the city today and as
result there have been many accidents.

State that endorses D. L. Russell as
governor, He is from Moore county and

considers RusscJI one of the safest and Arnold-We- i les PlayersCollisions have occured between ferry
boats on the river, and much confusionbest leaders the republicans ever had.

No position in the gift of the governor

Vaseline Oil,

Vaseline Cold Cream,

Hind's Honey,

Hind's Almond Cream,

Bishop's Camphorine,

New Company,as well as collisions have resulted on the
can be found good enough with which to

elevated roads. New Specialties,reward this fanatical friend of his.

New Plays.Six pension warrants written for; this THB MARKETS.
county am unclaimed one, an old sol-

dier, W, J. Blann, and the other four 80LD at
1 Yesterday's market quotations furnish

. A Fresh Iidt of .

FRANKFORD SAUSAGE,
x lO Cent n Ijb.

'. t Fox Hiver Butter, 1 lb. prints, 23q lb.
The Very Uost Blended Coffee, 25o lb.
AUo fresh lot of those large Hams, cat to order 12o lb.

Shafers Small Pig Hnnn 'lo lb. Sbafers Breakfast Strips
'10j lb.

If you want full value for your money give ni a trial and
'

we will please yon and save you money.
Very Rffpectfnlly.

D DAD1LTD ID Wholesale andJ . H. iHlmUri, Jil., Retail Grocer.

Courtship in
George Washington's Timearo widows.. Parten, Wilson, Phillips, ed by W. A. Porterfield t Co. Commission PRICES It CIS.Brokers.Wrends ane Olordner. If they have

l. Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store- -
Was enlivened bv nrackina; nuts.'

pulling molasaes candy, popping corn, or
any of the little diversions that till

New Yobk, February 9,

STOCKS.

moved to another county their warrants

can be transferred and the mony. $15.50,
be sent them, otherwise the list will be In tunc between love making. There

were no confectioners at that time thatOpen. High. Low. Close
marked "unclaimed" and returned to the Refined, Pleasing and l'p-- t laic Spec- -O could prepare such delicious concoctionsPeoples Gas.... 98 98) 97 J 97

lames.Treasurer. , C. B. 4 0. 101 101 J 101 101
Ladies Free Monday Niehl. when acCOTTON.- -Before the U. 8. court yesterday, ex- -

D
O companied by a Paid 80o Ticket.

In ( hoceliitea, caramels, marsh mallows,
bon-bon- s or white nougats that the lover
could gladden the heart of his lady love,
at lowest prices.

C. J. JloSorley A. Co.

pnstmaster, Shaffer was sued on his Reserved seats now on sale at usualOpen. High, Low. Close
M(iy..... ..... 5.90 6.12 6.95 612'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. official bond for the sum of $38.00, for- pbre Becure them early and avoid the

rusii.caoniiiiieiiliiiSSSiiSSiEinonoWF CHICAGO MARKETS.he was short in his accounts. The court
gave judgment against him and his

Whsai Open. High. Low. Close
May. 901 96t 9ft 95

bondsmen. Governor Russell Is one of
the bondsmen. Carroll was

also sued for two barrels of whiskey Corn Truck ! -- .hardware...
May 291 ! i H1placed in bis care, and which cannot

Polton Bales U5.000 bales.now be found. They were valued at $141i
9 Judgment was granted against him. peas i peas! peas i Masury's Paints.YOD MAY TRAVEL FAR Backlaa's Araloa BbIt.V. 8. Lusk and i. A. Smith are here as

committee from the directors of the ANDTin Best Salve In the world for cuts,
N. C. R. R. to audit the expense account hrulaM. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Beans I Beans! Beans! Ariel Bicyles.as regards the suit to annul the lease of wre eUer capped n.nd4( chilblains,
the road to the Southern. Attorney's' . nJ .n .ki- - mn,nn. . nn-- i.

S
w
V

The earliest of Extra Early Peas,
sod improved , Yaler.tfne end RustItfees are annul wt.ow ana omer eipenses tw,ir , -- u- or no - int

are about atxw.vt. u guaranteed to glvs perfect satisfaction Proof Wax Beans.
Potatoes to arrive. 73'The will of the lata Mr. Willard leaves or money refunded. Pries 88 oents per9()

I.)
hit prnpotty, valued at about tltS.OOO.to box. For sale by F. S. Dnffy.
his grand children, the children of Capt I m m Are You Comet Corns 1 Coming!vV--- 7

1 J. 8. A. Ashe. OABTOnXA. J. F; CI, AUK,The Southern B. R. and the Atlantic Ih tM tin Kr Hinn tolgtt

Street,

Kef Berne,

n. c:
Coast Line ask the R. H. commission to gtat Brick Store, Near Market Dock
give them another bearing on tne inn as

V

laNaVaVatSlwNa

They Ntand IflKh
On a pedestal of popular favor

when we make votir clothing or over.
coau They elevate the wearer above
the ordinary, every day style of man,
and give a swell appearance that is

to get from any one but an
artlat In the tailoring line. Ws not only
make the clothes, but adorn the man.

F. fl. CHAOWICK'S,

I2nT BOV- . . ...
The C!dv York. Life Insurance Co. uiiuur i

f Henry's

BEFOllB VOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

where Uoods are so RuliaMe and Prices so Reasonable M here.

' We are not plii!aithrop:st. We don't giro awsy our

gooiU. W make a Fair Ptoflt and only a fair profit.

But we are Clone liters. That's the secret of our Low

Price.. A Full Lino of FANCY CAKES Just Koceived.

Is Always Alarming,

Sometimes Fatal.

Anway'ii NympPOLICY JIOLUIHIH1MII TO ITH Merchant Taller,
101 Minm.s frrairr.

Alfonls ImmedlaU Kellrf. Ws-- 1 sEvery Second,
have hundred of Ttttimoolala

Pharmacy,
m Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

PhjulcIanA
1'rencrlptlona
A Npeclalty.

128 78 praising. In highest terms, this
valuable remedy. No Cora, DO
Pay.

Manufactured and Sold at

!jj Erery Minnie, - - -
! Every Hour, - - - -

S F.verr Iy, - - --, -
J Eery Week, - - - -
!i! Every Month, - . - -'-

,i From January 1, to December 8I( -

- 7.740 CO

01,81.1 63
373,458 78

1,017.454 63
BIIuI, Casli Grocer,it

Proponala Wanted.
Propossls for all tbe resUoraot

privileges at the next Fair, will he
received by tho undersigned tat hie
office, (or few days.

Oko. Geeiw, 8ecy.
Ne Berne Fair Aeeo'.

Fresh Supply of
Uardea Std

Landreth's
and

Brslhasa'i
Reliable Ffcaraaey,

Pollock aud Middle Btretts.
Onioo Bets.

VwilflatNaTVatVatSTtNJevarsasasatsi


